Oxidative metabolism of Polytron versus Nagarse mitochondria in hearts of genetically diabetic mice.
We have shown previously that heart mitochondria obtained by the Nagarse method from genetically diabetic mice (C57BL/KsJ db/db) exhibit a defect in oxidizing NAD+-linked substrates (Kuo, T.H., Moore, K.H., Giacomelli, F. and Wiener, J. (1983) Diabetes 32, 781-787). In this study, the oxidative phosphorylation characteristics of cardiac mitochondria isolated by the Polytron method were compared with that of Nagarse mitochondria. Evidence is presented here that in the diabetic heart both Nagarse and Polytron mitochondria have defective pyruvate oxidation, whereas only the former exhibit impaired fatty acid oxidation. Assay of two rate-limiting beta-oxidation enzymes, namely beta-hydroxyacyl-CoA dehydrogenase and beta-ketothiolase, indicates no alteration in specific activities from diabetic mice vs. controls. The data suggest that two populations of mitochondria are present in myocardium and that the defective oxidative metabolism in the cardiac mitochondria of db/db mice may be linked to deficiencies in total NAD + NADH content.